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o the tn m who muintiinud thit he would lick slavery if fie OVuxgot the opportunity, H< 1 d h:.j- Chinee i.tn! mode the most Of It.
bl very was abolLshod, Th 13 '.fir. Vi thou d ubt, the c . irn .1
of the Life of ■.<. tryiy ■ire t Aner.io a., Atx;il. .in Lincoln,
Why is ic 3 0345 id. ered on of the greatest men La .uiier io an hi s Co.r.y?
This is answered. by pointing out th.t ho h.i the elements of
gx'eatnuss, TuuOdur. . rkei- listen sympathy, modesty, and sjuimgu
as the thx'ue out s t at.Gi
uu lities uf
great □an, Without
being too feale Is tie . t may >e . .id th.it he possesses these
requirements, 1* i; a, rued th t he v/as endowed 'nth j, keen knuwled
uf men, and was thus able to see the other person's point of
view. Th:.t is sytap .thy in its broadast sense. Although he
was nevex- impressed by his own impc.rtuiice. he was ;Oiw.« sous
en U;<h *0 trive ter the Attainment o^ th t which ht cutisidei'ed
cHjx'ight and
. ’•

It is true tint ti i.y ;:en fl v ■

’ it ? i. in Life

they

couldn’t st nd the sti-tiu of cx-itisr::, but this / s t >l ' he wise
with Linsuln. .Au iiri;r: itrl IT .ti.'.r. J fi wy .mi 0 -otll ho.iih wox'ds
to Liu - >in :■;> the effect th t the ^x'-.si ent w:,.s insane, Lincoln
u ilmly rco'li i. , '
m tyb' he ’ ' i bi", ’.’his
is the spirit
uf 2 r.:>;, ' 17b h u itt in ■ t ie
. )t:; *’ g.rh it ics>.
There is touch to m guxiiied. by aStriviug to rcuch the t-tun chord
which he sot, -Ill; Lie i. an
oU to cun: iG.ex’ cthex- people,
to a-voir fuel inij impurtii.r;!, ti i vo sufficient courage to t.idkle
rrobleinis :’l t re diffict.li .nd :■> be uninfluenced ''y nun-cons
truct.ve criticism, u'nly . fui? become truly great, but rriutiy have
the upper faulty to be .an honor to thutnsolv us , their t'unit les,
and to their country.
Jj.jfiuri G. ikJdun
i'c-x.h'..

When Red Jenkins’ horse was slut from under him, Red was thrown violently
-to the ground, He managed to break his fall sornewh ...t, out the mishap came
.so quickly that there was not time for much conscious thought. Instinct, and
iwillitf.'-iW. muscles aothW'-fotf • ,
• r -lh€ff he^fUoMf
-he was mouentarily dazed but not entirely unconscious. He lay quiet for a few
’seconds trying to get his reeling senses together. The wound he had received
ithe day^fofk
started ble-^lnf;
Pl....... i- • r
-bio (Mailed
his cheek.
•Thin, finailyu6o»he'i^6s-of his £’?<;dr fcY tae lULStlCfS’-Jotflclibo -ft er
him in a few short moments, Red forced himself to his feet and started toward
thd sheltering-wall. The impetus from his fall had carried him a small ridge
se^that-bic-was novPouv -of-si'jCt bf 115 pursuersJ-but he couid"HearVtacm shoutrng
above him as the rode cautiously dorm to finish him.

•" - His sight ”4Jas -e Tear of1 now _.n<i-hepo eokJc'snSS 5rc ft’d^fvc him strength.
Miraculously, the rifle that hud been in his hands when he fell was still there.
Aheav of him and'-against the W ill of the cliff there was a larvc pile of
blnif&iCr^which'htd' been split from ths'bolid rock in ilia JgSs-p .Sf?»by''t'li5h^oHo'tf:i
of>wind, and water. Once he was behind those rocks he would have a bullet proof
barricade to protect him from a frontal attack. Then, too, the rocks that hod
been torn loose had come for the most mart from the lower half of the cliff
so that above this rocky sanctuary the cliff had i definite overhang. This,
Rod hoped would keep the rustlers from getting above him and smoking him out.
The problem, however, was to retch the rocks before the rustlers spotted
him. Red had made his plans in
friction of a second, an< had forced himself
from a walk to a st iggoring run. As h . ‘on his strength camo b ick slowly, so
th.it by the time he had retched the b iso of the rock?' pile the wobble had gone
from his logs almost entirely.

A swift back.’.'ard glance inf-rroti Hr. th it Lis ....nr suers were not yet in
sight. So Rod drove himself up the roily slope, H had almost reached the top
af. tjip,slope when a shout anil - ria. shot warn, d him that he had been sighted.
■The shot was hurried and the bullet want to to left but it was enough to sent
Red into .. final spurt which c rried him ov r th- final ring of boulders. He
was none to soon, for th rustlers hod all sighted him md a score of bullets
slammed against the rocks behind, which ho had so recently dissapcarcd.

To be continued

For scuc vf you fellows this will p. ~bably be the 1-ct "•li!jhl..nder" that
you will read, for quite some tine, 'inis little periodical mi^ht bring back
iussories of .. —- ^tay in canp, sone of them undoubtedly unfok.e table*
whether they be filled with joy or mi-g*ed with sorrow, yo- will remember*
dome of you will probably leave buddies here. A friend t~ t you met -t the
Fort or long after you entered ex ... vne er two ~r you came in with
the fir~t bunch in June 1935, and worked hard to build this camp, to
in-ke it meet with your highest ideal. More of „ou cane in last fallj
and though you are only "rookies’1 in one sense of. the word, you might find
it hard to Ifejre.
In years to come you will look b-ck ...t the 132 4-th Company and recall joyful
memories. You will remember the first day th-t y^u joined up -nd took your
shots t the Fort or from Pea. Smith. TThen you drew out your clothes from
Vue Dona Id or Nicholas. If you are an old timer it might h<ive been a guy by
the nsne of Tony 3kiseuo. The first ni ;h.t in bridgton ..’ill always be
remembered to mo t ci us. First
a bought
fc Jost Only for the folks
and then probably saw
show ot the >..yf-.ir <>r the 3t:.te. After th t you
spent your 1 -.st > imo for a milksh re t Tony's.

For two weeks you trier' to aide fr m the plv?'- watchful eye of the ’’ ;olfw
or r-a'/be it w s C. ci a. .'hen own
-’i” t t1
in the woods ..a« with
it carco t e first lessn.u; In cli1..-' i i •
base ic'/.'-o.i.: Didn’t toke very
lonr an< the first thing th ! y
kniffil - we <j u n ..lia.'.. in so—co, ju^t
wishing th t your safety ’.-net ’ I i* oi.i.
s .time went on you began to like it her*. You r-.aile friendn not o.ily
in cam • but down town. Ln fact ”oa right oven rear the 3ri(lgton '"ows and
feel like a regular subscribelike uj.1 .goot’ things it sui t end. oo
new that is time t© 1 ;.ve, v.’o the st.-ff, c.iti only pass on to you tie parting
words of C-ot in
Ils, "light >ity, lie .vy 'uxtions .w’ Juooth 3-iling .'oreve •
The XI it or

On Sunday, February 27, Hr. Haley of t: St >.ff took a party of some fifteen boys
to ^Icasent Mountain on a ski trip, The follows spent an enjoyable afternoon
taking full advantage of the snow which is not scheduled to stay many more weeks.

Since the last edition of the Highlander the following officers have made
inspection of this Company: Captain Noble, Inspector Instructor; Captain Shurtloff
Transportation Officer; Lieut, Burke, Voternarion; and Lieut. Murphy, District
Surgeon.
The following mon arc at the Station Hospitals Fort ilcKinly or Fort Williams;
Keith Furguson, Franklyn MacAllistcr, and Eugene Currier.

On the Third day of February H_rold Hanscomo foil from a troe and broke his leg
while working with his crew in the Town of Briegton. At prosent he is convalescing
at Fort Banks in Wintrop, Mass,
During the past six weeks this Company has had four different mess officers.
Lieut. Scott, who came to us in October was transferred to the Jefferson Car.p
where ho became Commanding Officer. Upon his departure Lieut. Parker came here
from Peabody (-!amp and remained here a few fays until he was relieved by Lieut.
Geary. Lieut. Geary stayed here practically a m.^nth until Lieut. Caswell arrived.
The latter is handling the mess nt this present date.
i

• The following mon were discharged during the month of February and the first
' half of the month of March: Henry Guscuot, Robert Arnoe, Carloton Libby,
Wallace Graham, Willie Collins, Lewie Dubey, -Donald Dorcy, Edward Kinney
Burleigh Tasker, George Mahoney, and J soph EionP •

Charles Hardy and Lewis Johns n were ac it'
We all wish you a hearty welcome.

i-.:t • this Company during Febru-jry.

' For all you lovers of baseball the Educ xtional Department has managed to secure
for you * film c .ller’ "Heads Up Baseball." This film is put put by the Office
of National League Basebul 1 and it slu ulf prove to be very interesting. It was
made with the holo of Lew Fonseca, a former National League star. Wo are scheduled
to get this film on Ifey 5, 1938,
Some of the fellows are planning to put on a Minstrel Show during Annivcrscry
Week which is April 5 tc. 12*.. Ih 11 -a.'.pc throughout the nation are in some way
celebrating th,. fifth anniversary of the uUC, so why shouldn’t wo. Lot’s all
got together anil it will go over big,

All the would-be printers of this Company are anxiously awaiting the arrival of
supplies which should bo here ..ny day now. The little building previously
used as a ticket office by the Bridgton F..ir Association will be converted into
a printing office. The "H-^hlantlcr" will be printed there.

Vienna March 13 , 1.9Z3 ; - Austria ceased Co be a nation t —dish'- and became
a part o.f Adolph Hitler’s German Reich. The political power of Austria by
two political moves with the result that tile Hitler chosen chancellor,
Se.y»ii-Lii'iuS;X-c. took c.mr.gs and announced decrees legislating Austria out
of eiistance.

For ie»\a correspondents were info rued of these i.ub laws;
£irut;- Austria is now a part of the German. •■ieich.
Second:- A plebiscite will be held April 10, 1238 i: which al. men and
women o-'er u.ie age oi twenty unail vote.
Third: - rite plebiscite i/ill be sec.r?3t and free, and a majority vote will
decide the issue,
Hitler spent the day at Lull::, 10- millet west cf Vienna, murKing the
first time in yours that t-j has returned to hit native Lund. The gen
eral of popular
s-sa.u&d v«? b Ct’ v.il . tatj.iut;jrj*um for i united
German people as thousands cheered thu ourmun chancellor.

London March 14., J 9.53

Groat Britan tonight cnaliejigci Germany •;» Lu-

vaoiuu of Austria oy rustling toward co lplutiu£i the greatest ariialent

protraj

Li. th« history of the Empire,

Paris ;

Pci iLjc Leu.T B.Jim,

u’ ’.Iiv; tl&ii' r'Ci'ular r'runt gb v j.lUijiou C ,

iui'ur.ijud th j Czuchoslav aiciau Ambfi is Sailor that Frauio would t’ir.ti UU the
Par..s-Pru- ;.o ur..itury alliance, Au atienpe to extend the G.tjisa Huich
across tn.j UZuuhusluV'jSla's iroxitici will lUJii we.r,.
home; - Italy m^intuiuCd ii dignified sil-.ncO to-day studied the french
nod hr it! th iwetioi..! to Hi 1 lor';.’’Couj.il’

S.i£uu<Hai: - 'teport s from the war front statue ’hat -onural JJliung <uiOhoV;'. stubborn loi'Caisc ;ad ci.jckel thu Jups^use .u.Vuuces, uatii sides,
BV;.v.r. Francis Ferre 11

Well, well, fellows, we thought th'*t we might n; t maize it but here we are at lq.st
Ye old ’’’atterer is a little late at coming xround but my, oh my, what sound .1 has
broken cut. '71th Spring just around the corner and. such, there are more "Les
affaires du coeur" then at any other time during this fair planet's circuit around
the center of the solar system, (I think th t is the way th it it works out.
If it isn't ’'’ill you please pardon my ignorance).
Did. you know th t the Activities of a few of our fellows mon are'being noticed by.
that semi-monthly publication which is ublished within the walls of that local
edifice secondary education. If ou do not know whit it is 11 about get a
copy of the "Orange and Black" or rani, Abel and Mike know wh..t I cie:.n,—
^argent and Bmitty seem to be s ; in ing most their snare time around North Bridgton
and Harrison. ..'qme thing tolls r.c ’ t there mi„ht be
few MT>itts" in the imcdiatel
locality. No it not a gravel it.---- Nov;, th.t the skating season for the year
1937-38 is almost history, Arnoldy spends most of ais evenings in Tony’s back
room where a person with a nickel to sp a'O is as welcome as a cool mint julip
on a hot August afternoon,---- I was always under the impression that a person
answering to tho mme of "Pate" Wu,s a hud working Italian or _.t least as mascuiin
as they nuke 'em. Somehow link gets a Different slant on the whole thing.---- If
we remember correctly last winter one of our number was seen frequently traversing
the road from Bridgton to Harrison, Mow that he h-s rc-enrollcd he is very
seldom seen along this highway. Well maybe she h,s moved away. Ho-? about an
answer, Beiumont.---- John Larrabee seems to be on the same level as the birds, or
so it seems. He swears that there will be "no-more" (norma) women for him---- but
this one.

Well, pay-day has come and gone, and I imagine that it has left you with the usual
empty feeling that occurs from about the second of the month until the fifteenth or
there- abouts. However don't let it get you down. You still-have the memories,
I rather think that I have had the floor long enough and. as I p it ter away let me
remind you th.it the first day of April is April'Fool’s Day.

Bye Bye

The earliest definite nat.iral systems of measuring of which we know were
j from the .nciont Kingdoms, ar.d bocausc of certain rcsembl. necs to present natural
• systems, there is a suggestion of car.ii.icn crig'n. '.“ho primitive systems developed
in 7: v t, Babylonia, C|iiaa, Romo, and Greece
re all based, with respect to short
ufiits, on lengths of portions ofl±hphuman body or on sized ef familiar natural
objects like seeds.
Tn ancient times the mo t common units ef measure wore:-Digit-Breadth of
the finger; ^aln- ’idth across the p.-lm f the hand; H .nd - width across the palm in
eluding thumb; Foot - length cf the human font; Oubit - Length cf the am from the
albow to the end of the middle fin -er.

fll of these units obviously varied in different sections of a kingdom as wcl
as part ef the w- rid, dopendiugupon ’’hose foot or hand was used as a standard.
For example, cubits in the ancient kingdoms varied, in terms of our present lineal
measure, from 20,55 inch1 s in Asia Kiinor to :0.89 in Babylonia, Later, cubits
were found to bo only 17.6 inches. In the Bible when the making of the Ark
is discussed it says ’’The length of th. ark shall bo three hundred cubits,
the breadth of it fifty cubits, and the height cf it thirty cubits."

The first known attempt at : -"cure uniformity of measure by law is the
English Statute of •kjdward 11 in 1924
,n he decreed that "Three barley corns
round ...nd dry make one inch, twelve iucios ene foot, three feet one yard, five
and one h-lf yards one perch (rod), and 40 perches in length and four in breadth
one Acre. Indeed, this is still the b..sis cf length and area in English
speaking countries.

Those old measuring
Barleycorn
Hand '
Finger
nace
Fathom

Furlong

torrs nre still in use to—?.y.
- Oro t ire i c\ it :o-.' in
.0 siacs
- P . • :r>\ , vice in ; ,-Vl- ' ' ' or sop.
- Fovir .’jv/
h ■ ?,/ ‘. .o’. , used :.s cloth r.ie.-.sure
- Thirty inches, distanco iron heel of one foot to
i.ool of the bthor
:- fix feet, used, in mexsuring water depths. Comes from,
the Anglo-Saxon word ’’fnothm " moaning embrace, and.
originally referred to the di'Mance between the tips
of the two outstretched h nds.
- 220 yards, Originally meant the length cf a furrow,
supposed to be the distance oxen could plow without
rest.

'.'■’hile climbing a tree in 1 ho t >wn of
Bridgton Enrollee Gibson fell and landed
on his neck and shoulders thereby break
ing his collarbone.

Annually for 259 years children in St.
Ives, England ci iIdron have won bibles
by sheeting dice. A legacy to pay for
the Bibles was loft by Reverend Robert

Doctor Legannis confined to the Northern
Cumberland Memorial Hospital with a light
case of mumps which he contracted in per
formance of his duty. During his illness
Dr. Holt of the Lewiston Camp is making
daily trips to Bridgton to give medical
attention to men in camp.

When one of the first bathrooms came into
use about 1850 in Cinncinnati, Ohio
certain clergymen preached that degene
racy would result from such luxury.

****♦.*»*.»*♦**

In England, in the Fourteenth century,
meals of more than two courses were
prohibited by law.

The boys out in the woods are getting
* *^>..**^»**4:<
a little free instruction in tree surgery
during the last half of their noon hour.
One Copenhagen Hotel is equipped*with
This course was outlined by Mr. Eastman
pipes for boor as well as water, and is
and it proved to bo very interesting.
able to advertise running beer in every
***************
room.
At present the boys arc working in the
following towns: Mr. Boothby >nd Mr.
Brackett arc working on the shade tre-s
of Fryberg. Mr. ‘lien and Mr. Huso a
working t Doods "ond, Mr. Haley and Mr.
Davis arc located at Camp Hiawatha in
Sorter, Mr. '"ingrcc is working the ttvn
of Hiram, and Mr. Hicks is over at Kczar
Falls.
*#**^**>1* ******

Both recreation halls at the camp have
been recently de .orated. Dome paintings
by Vic Linucll and Ben. Audibort add
much attractiveness to the boys recrea
tional ' ...

***************
During the month Chaplain Mills arrived
_nd gave .. lecture on Washington ..nd
Lincoln. He „lso gave a sermon to the
effect that "You can get oct of life what
you put into it."

***************

In old Negro of Knoxville, Tenn. Walks
about t'?; Strout anu sniffs the air
to detect xO:dci'.i; g-s. The gas company
y .ys him for e ch leak he discovers.

A book on playing or gambling with dice
was written by Claudius, a. Roman Efriporor
***************

Paderewski once kept a Columbus, Ohio
audience waiting forty minutes for him
to appear. He vrouldft’t leave his hotel
without his cane.

Here L am Jack again. tn Lb. itorj ne ws tut should ti :xlc the iiiatos • t "ill
of jou Rae. Hall commo nt a tors,.

Hood (13 1124 finianed tnoir Houston by tuk;.r.g the Se’eago A. 3. by a score
of es-M^iiiCu . o.ie way :x Veiling trie: where to . e1 of:*."Pappy" was
Thu high-point ..tan. scoring 24 points all by hi-.; xonossme.

During the season that has , utt ror 3 by tne 1124tl. (3c. .in- on:- fiv. games
out ui the ten gaue:i plcyec which 1;» not too ba 1 aa avorag. . ’-Pa,’' seemed
to ocui-u tf.u uofft points with Tcmiiruts tailing rlffhc a.ion : behind him.
Thu .'aw; on the sq.uad were; Hov;urd, Jennings. Allen. Stamcis, Mc.cAllister ,
Murshull, 3a Itti.io, M:.Aoa, {verson, )su;ood. .’’cean. ickinson. Is.rli.ng,
Oarrol. , end Manager Ftaymic Hodsden.

iijuuKiug el Basketball. brings buck to our mind that hectic dates Tournarasut
played :.r. Lewiston jutt tut wjjk .go . Host j.? the boys from Portland
still til ink that th "bull Dog ; '' wore the test team ir. the tournament
but then tnu routers .’ox the- ”?i.,’,htir.g li’ish*’ have the idea that, if they
had Jut thu '/hcJ.c ui the Ohu-''c:?u 'reau pl a z you would aavu seen e new
ch;.-.rani<>:a of i'ew En u- n.l, 'lowev*. r r e j’eJ.■_<.»; s i':ro; bouth Portland seem
to tic ve:ry happy and coj.tejituii about the wiioie thing.
In the iiF'ust.ern izaine Tourntmont pl'.;yod at Ji-jao, '.vinslow proved to bo
just a li ttle bit to good for the . i -isusuurs and tcok everything in d
sight. They met South rkrtl-iid iu ;ne gn:; th t dacilad the State
Uhfuupiumhip ti. d ■urdy proved , lau tie boys from the Kennebec Valley
know how ’ o play b-.skutbull by shellacking the opposition to the tune
of 41-26.
But like ell good things that must ond Westfield. Mass, took Winslow in the
fir.3- game of the Hew EnniandsJ to the tune of 37-21.
So? Long
**Hcc

Al; are to tho Fnro\

1th Juricks pour

Door F illoft .rr-director

Junt - few linos f> lot you , .
nu.7D In .iur

O.

th t

still h .to - llttlo oi^^at^gAt ing
*

The following pan of dirt '..as gleaned from the floor of Barracks Four, (A ry^Q
in time)---- "Cupio" Cleary, Numb r 1 on the Hit Parade lust uoiit^r has moved
to Numb r Ko. 5.---- Nathaniel isn’t so Iwoody lately,—-"Tis rumored. that Louis
"Do 11.vail go" Corey is putting boards in his bunk to got squ .ro edges. Keep
a stiff upper of go their boy.---- The "D.D.’s" Duprey and Dupont (no kin to the
munitions king) aro m.iking two gec-t irs sound like one.---- "Rance" Brom from
liax-ico turned K.y-Poe over night.---- Did you know that "^onnis Arsenault is
busy chasing elusive brown-tails?—-"‘aid Bill" Ch'.nd lor has moved to Portland
and is he happy.---- "Ginny*’ G gna ■■ n’t scorn to need uid rcinst . ing with his
"D.D."-—-H.vc you read "Theo Clirf r to Social Climber" by Bill Riley---"The Kittery Kid" Amco has left us for g‘od, sc it seems.
Art "Gaunt" with
tho wind. "Tiguc is still conf 1 wing birr-elf to bis cubby hole and wondering which
air of shoos he will wear to work.-- "Dapp r" ’'oof is still hammocking by the
second stove.---- Sails cisson (Fish in mulish) avers that tho game is good
(L. Game cst bonne).---- Alton ( wio of the a Lth V-~r. ' is quite a card. Yeh full
of the douce, That is til this ’ -’t Aimt > ,u -anti up; 't mod til for rescuing a ca
from tho topmost b/-.nch of a tree i* i’,r'’‘’nr.’ . ’Jasn’t the one th .t wo gave you
goof enough.-- Haley aauys th.\ttHcy
ght ‘ o :.-ivc Portland ■- little nearer
to Bri-'g on. Merrills corn r is ruite i ■:al' . Al is getting potty used to it
by now though.

Yours (to hive and to hold)
Pee J.y Cnn A
2mm 'Axi Jay
^.S. The M rch of Time will be dr.3nati7.cd on id .rch 31st by quite u. fo .' of our
respected citizens.

Tink has his own remedy for his various
illnesses. Says this famed me'ico, "Ml
I need is a member of the Opposite sex
to cheer me up". Like Aladdin, who
rubbed his lamp and his wish was granted,
■^.mer wrote a letter and presto I She is
here.

"Wimpy" seems to bo the only one that
Gray can beat at cribb igo, The only
explanation Wimp cm give is, "I can’t
help it if the cards don't run right".

Bard thought that an earthquake hit the
Bull Pen the other night, but upon furthei
inquiry he found that it was only Mac Nal
ly and his Tap Shoos.

Libby, one of the wandering members of
our Company, and our own Moses really
went to town over the holiday weekend.
How about it, fellows?

Duplessie, th^t bachelor of just a few
months ago, seems to have taken over the
job of Sultan of Bridgton. He employs
Hebert as his understudy,"Tiger" does a
very good job taking care of the children.

It is surely going some when a guy has
four days in which to u.o nothing but turn Something tolls mo that Bard is anxious
in the laundry, and he still forgets it. for JMc to go on leave for reasons known
to all of us "Dough Kasselers".
Don’t mind him, fellows, it is only an
introduction to "Wimpy" Jones.
as legend has it we wero supposed to have
Mosley didn’t have a soul in the dispens descended from monkeys, but Jolicoeur
ary over the \7ockcnd. Neil is wondering contradcits this fact aS he loves to howl
who started this anti-nOldbrieking move under the Bull Pen windows during the wee
ment ind says that ho will award him wit! hours of the Sabbath,
the CCC dispensary award for valor in
■Tho is this figure-skating rueen that has
the field which no other min has ever
a
K, P., an Officer's Moss Orderly,
dared to enter.
and a night-guard going around with their
heads in tho clouds?
Michaud and Duplessie learned how to
play the guitar while they moiled away
■a week with us. There was a strange
Anyone who knows C, Davis has seen a
thing that happened though. While Moe
change in him since he visited that little
was trying to cure then, Gray almost
town of Bradford. All it takes is ?.
passed out. Now (Mama) Horace don't 'low little fair one to calm a cook down.
no guitar playing here.
"Curley Joo" Emend has loft us to accept
employment
in a Filling Station in Auburn
They say that Mosley is taking a corres
Bost
of
health
to you Curley Joe, and
pondence course in criminal detection.
remember
us
if
we
over stop by for some
Ho is getting so that he can finger
gas.
print one hand while you are rolling
down the sleeve of tho other arm,
The CCC Boys’ latest Vogue is to clip
his
eyebrows ano. to _oncil his moustache.
Horae Gray has boon on laavc during the
This
was introduced by this famed stylish
past week.
Pomcrloau who loves Tobacco Auctioneers.

T.H3

aPP.V.CHIAN

TRAIL

(Continued)
We cross an abandoned division of the Plains Central Railroad, -.nother exam
ple of reversion to the. wilderness in central Maine, and re_ch tho Kennebec
Riv^-r,
Here occurs tho Inst ferrying on the Md.no section of the Trail. Shortly
beyond the Kennebec River,
at- Fierce Pond, long famous for its excellent fishing,
and as f .r west as Bigelow Mountain, there is a choice of routes. There right or
north fork of the oval loads to the flat 1 .nds of De .d River, and thonco south to
the towering miss f tho Bigelow Ringo. Tho left or south fork turns south from
Piorcc nond to the moot eastern of the throe C .pry nonds, which formed the old
Indian portage -.cross tho "Gro. .t B-nd" of Dead River. Known as tho -mold Trail,
from the most western of the 0 .rry Ponds, it tr verses Round top and little
Bigelow Mountains and joins tho Do id River route a*- tho base of the East Peak of
Mr. Bigelow. Wo are now’ in a historic land , through which Benedict Arnold made
hi-.’ diring march across the Maine wilderness to attack luobcc in tho dead of winter.
Hid this expedition succeeded, Arnold might hive been tho hero of the American
Revolution instead of its despised Judas, fi’he gallantry and tho hardship of this
march are graphic illv told in "Arundel" by Kenneth Roberts,
South of t.iO plains of Do id River, with its meandering course, is a group of
mountains which, with the exception of Kitahdin .md its satellites - tho
Kitahdinluguoh - Ire uno ualed in the State, He o -are ten peaks exceeding 4,000
feet me- thirty peaks over 3,000 foot in elevation. All of them, with tho
exception of four on which, lookout toworrj have boon established by tho Forest
Service, had been trailloss ...nd little- frocuented.
Tho outlier of this group to
the North is tho Mt, Bigelow R ngo, in interest easily the second mountain group
in the State, It is a long, n rrow, or,. >t-iino range, covered with dense nature
spruce and fir, extending c,.st and wo;t some twenty miles, Itstwin peaks are the
distinguishing feature of Er. Bi; _ou; sli^.tly lex..or .nd offsor to the North
from the range and similar in shape arc t . two Horns, The mountain was named for
one of the officers of the Arnold jiepeditim, who was reputed to have climbed it.
1'rom Doud River Village, the Trail climbs to the firctowcr on the- £u.st Peak of
Bigelow, traverses tho range for four or five miles, and then descends to the
highway .t the hamlet of Bigelow Vi 11 -.go in tho gap between Bigelow and Sugar
loaf. On the crest of the range, from a high-lying ond, known at the Tarn, Game
Warden Holon N. Taylor has built a seven-mile blue blazed sode trail west along
the crest of tho r mge to Stratton, p .ssing such interesting localities as
^r^nberry Peak and. its Pond, Arnold’s Well and the Cave, Bigelow is well worthy
of several day’s exploration.
By George R. Cunningham

What is It that car in
h< it-r.
leader has'i be seoms to make hinuelf
in the small towns of flesturn kislne
as easily as if 1'. were bis jh: .roo:stook Countyi. henmar.t, 'Hrown.f laid,
N'aple:., .-rvour, . Uojowt , :
,r
lhu
Waterford might put a ciai > on
.

T wonder when Tony Sirois' big brother
is soil’3 tc vif'it carg . Ji V&t ewi 1
hapniES
tortili i ve in
and it ter
go into hiding tnroat:ho ;t hit entire
visit as Tony might ”31
the visiter
ci: h:u. .

Came Rumor has it' tnaf’Scsy" went home
Wasninscon’; Birthday and found, -a Jeb
for himself. But lo and boholi,
and early Pnu.rsday ififu-n. j .c ado a
reappearenue. There's no
11
home 1: tlier- ,. oy.

faur. Lessard and Bert Goulet seem to
ma■’> g. t
.-J'i'istcr. ivery
week- me . 1 ; '.unit i o
oo to get
there but,boy isn't it hard to cuuie
back.

Sc., t.ung c Lis n i i int ick wj.lk.i. lave
to spurs those ”o.?in boys and put
them to bed right after supper. Aren't
they the devil.>3?

is all this about Rush being
’’.»Ut:r. . c. i.e ■ihu.r n.gnt? A %jw of these
bunk-tippers ought t r. b< 'h'-tushed? What
do you think about it Rush, hud we
bettor Rush thorn, iusr,. I Lt is kir.fi
>f niiAod up bat jubt rash through it. )

5>:
3

afternoon Is puiat no longer
Si I- T tS 0 IE I IS .UUC07.C DOA.

We heard that the steasi ea i i.iesr is
about to complain. t cou..<Li! t jo
he wculd lilyi to excv n sue if and
scrub tne washroom floor.

Lu so ns taut some awful mournful n
noiisos duuccna. upon an th interrupt
our much coveted angagsnent with
a.orphuus.

y.'lio is this romantic young gentleman
that ii-oems to "S ee-Ssther* it toe
L.j tot :e.l.'... >n hat. live? lace was
alright but it is getting to be a
habit.

Gillie (ain't that cutoj seems to bo
shining his shoes mors often o." Lite,
and wt.at £■ icro io I.;; town on lay
Ilin. Ilowovci- ho sure thinks that this
night life is /rand. Bist mange a Cow
let too*; i . tn ; word night and you will
probably get the Irift, and i' won’t
a snow drift cithex.

Morton was very pleased to find that a
pal of his had good nows about that old
sweetheart of his back in Greonvillo.
This fellow was in camp for u few days
and told him ell about Annie.

Co:k igan, that little bit of green grom
th. on raid isle, has boon doing a lot
of thinking lately on how to get around
without Bernier or Brown.
*»x<**>;

Stevens our star goldbrickor, is buck
from the infiruary.

Perry,our lover of son loro, wort to
”HuriicancV and could’nt find auch wrong
. with it. This is a record, for Ferry
usually tears those sea pictures apart.

Jonosport has returned from a emergency
leave, and wo are sorry to hear that
his father is still ailing . However wo
are glad to have Sun back with us and
hop:, that his father gets well soon.
***>:<*

Poddy Barr the boy fro.a Hoi; York predicts
a vary quiet month ahead of us.

"Pop" seems to bo thinking about manicure
x.-.reels, finger waves, or maybe a psrmAlvin Allen, our stylist, n
c ■ <
-••nt, might bo thrown in. What is the
a new fashion lately, but
w . lolili-jg story on rnn-ii g a beauty parlor George,
it a secret until ho toils you about it. lu ■ <> i u . r.’r blondes or - blondes.
It has something to do with love on i
difiao.

P.-<J.iu
trying -to play Houdini, but so
fur h: nasii'; c on sory successful.
Cloutier, our quiet man, is .going out
nights and talking in his sleep. Easy
Cloutier, they don't go well together.

Morton contradicts the fact stated nt the
top of the other column and says that
MacCallum was in Greenville long before
ho was and seems to know much to much
about this young thing called Annie.

l.:d Barbarick has a regular now in
Ifcrrison, but ho still goes to Portland.
The idea is that in Portland ho doesn’t
hove to wake up, ho gould never 'lake it
Labbe, that singing star of the Barracks
on Sunday.
takes a bow.

Now that ’.7ogcn is back in our lid st wo
can cease to worry about that little
job that ho attends to every mornihg.

Charley McCarthy, brother oi* that red
head John is being repaired at this
present date and wh^n he returns
ICalish ’..’ill take care of him. If I verj
John I would disown the dumny.

The ■'’Throe Mosquitos" were determined to
roach their homes in Portland on
Washington’s Birthday. Thoy did this
although they had to walk siztaon miles
in doing it.

Brady has been soon on the skating rink
in the past with one of those sweet young
things.' He claims that his lucky number
is fourteen. What can that moan.

Bill O’Connell climbed half-way up a ton
foot apple tree. Boy, that guy has stool
iwrvm,

Mike's trips down to Sandy Creek seem to
'■’-vo stopp'd for an indefinite period,
and it doesn’t seem to bother him in tho
least. For further ref.ranee see Bridgton
Not.’s dated Fob. 18.

Mrs. Haines boy Alonzo is ns happy as
Mrs, MacLoans little b’oy Mackie.

Friel went to town tho other night to
drown a cold, but froi nil reports the
cold drowned him.

Stonm-bout Bill and tho wonder boy VanKalish had a littlo argument the other
day and it had to be settled outside.
What was it all about fallows.

Howard, that bono-crusher from Buttermilk
is spending tho greater part of the wintoJ
in tho dispensary. How about an oxplunatL
"preemie",

That dashing young rod-head, Kinney,
has loft us to accept employment.
Bost oi’ luck, Bd.

Isn't Morrigan a cute little devil?
That great city of Portland thinks so,
if we do not.
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INTERNATIONAL H-.RVCSTTR FARMING

J-- 'll

■with
J Amy Durante
Wafter Connolly
pan perry
Chafes Starrett
certrude Nelsen
pal Lepoy
mhe Three Stooges
professor Quiz
Louis Prims and his band
Johnny, C-reen and his orch«

irSHALT AND STEEL ROOFING
MI. LIE

BRIDGTON

J.T. BARDSLEY CO,

FURNISHINGS

CLOTHING

MEN’S INI’- ' 'OMEN'S
FINE SHOES

March 18-19
william. Boyd
in Clarence E. Fulford’s
"CASSIDY OF BAR 20"
also
"SCANDAL STREET"
with
Lew Ayres-Louise Campbell
Roscoe Karns-Edgar Kennedy
Virginia Weidler-porter ‘"rail
Extra
Chapter $1 "The ’’ysterious pil»t"

Fri-Sat

parch 21-22
"EVERYBODY SIFG"
with
judy Garland
Allan Jones-Fanny price

RHONE 103

...

Bridgton, Maine

MOTT WalKER'S FILLING STATION
V/c a'*e now affiliated with
the Community Oil Co. of
Portland, Mai ne

Mon-Tues

The largest independent distributors
of Tydol Products
in Mi ne
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